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An investiga~toa was conductod on a full-sc~::"o air-cooled cyl-
inder in order to o::tcJ:~;. ~8~1 a:.1 efl'ec -1 ve 1110~r.G of mainta.inir-0 maxbmm-
ecor.:~Iil;y spark tim.l,-::" 'I;~ :hj;l var ying en,:: ine operating cor..di ~ions. 
Va.ri:J.b13 fuel-air 1"":: :"1.;::, 'L '.' ~lS were co •• ducted in Wl1ic;" relations vere 
dO-Gerrli ned beb.ree'1 ~jho s,;,'c.1'k timing and the basic fu.ctors tn encino 
0pnra-:'lon, fl~:J.e -::yo'1t t:::-c:.v0l ) ar..d c; :.~nder .Jyossu::ce rise. 
Data obtained in this inv€)sJ,j'lgat.:'..lm sl:01>,rod that ma.ximUll1·-eccnom,y 
spark timing c, ccu"-~yed when the crc.nk anGle of maximz!1 :.:'oto 0; pressure 
ri se was 30 A. T. C, and tr.at the cranL anglo of r:..::txirrmm ra:'e of pres -
SUl"e ri ce and the tn~vel of the fla:::te "ror..t '\oTero d i::'~8ctly rele.ted . 
For fl'el .. air ratios bet -Teen 0 , G6 and 0.10 the higLest rate 01' flame 
travel occurred when the c::"ank a.ngle of IT.a.xiL1llm rate 0:::" proo::mre 1'10e 
i-To.:; 30 A.T.C. The previously mentioIJ.ed relat'ons are signi.ficD.Lt .;n 
fuel or engine investigations in '-'hich engine opcra .~inc; variables 
alfect -;;he spar}~ t.::'ming for maxir.l.uD. fuel econom;r . 
lin instrunent fo r con+;rolling rfpark tim~.ng ",as developed tha't, 
aU'~omatically maintained rlD,ximura-econoDY s1>a.I'l~ timil!g ,.;i th varyin.g 
engine o:;,)erat ing conditions . The instrument olso indicated t,110 
occurronce of preignition . 
H.TTRODUCTIon 
T11e main factors that are considered in "he selection of tl e 
s'lar};: t::llline; for an engina are fuel £;I:;onomy and h-nock-l::.mited ?cri'(;r.rl-
a11.Co . Tho maxitlum fuel - economy s:parn: timin-e becooos relalli voly lnGl'e 
sign::'ficant when the knock-limited p8rfoITi8.nce of the luol 1.S 
increased , Engines I'lith a fixed spark tlming are jfton olJoruted 
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conf;idcrable imlJrovement in fuel economy . For thi s reason mea.ns of 
varying the spark timing are some·times u sed but even then the selection 
of the be st spark timing with yarying engine operating condit:i.Ontl is 
e. ] r oolem . 
In thi s investigation conducted at the NACA Cloveland laboratorYJ 
r elations between the spark timing and basic factors in engine opel'a-
tiOE (flame - f r ont travel and cylinder :9re ssur e rise) w(;1'o dotGrmined. 
in order to establi sh an effective means of maintaining maxim'l1I' - economy 
spa.rk th;;'ing vli th varying engine o:per ating coneli tions . 
Tho application of the findifl..gs in this investieation a:'ford u. 
convenient means of automatically maintaining maximum- economy s park 
timing vTi th varyiDb engine o:peratin;~ crmd·.Lti:ms . An automatic spa:'k-
timing -cont::::-ol instrument is de8cri'bed tn tho ap"Jendix . 
.AJ?PfillATUS JI.lJD PROCEDTillE 
A full - scale air-cooled cylinder vas used i n the CUE setup 
deDcr:'bed in referen'Je 1 . The c:,'ank angle of maximum rate of 13:':'os -
sure rise 8r was measured on a diagram of tlme and rate of pressure 
chaI1f~e 1)l"oduced on an oscilliscopo by the sigE[tl from 0. ID.:'),gncto-
s tri c-cion knock pickup in the cylinder head , Tir:ling marks were 
produced on the osc.i..llo scope by means of electrIca l im~:;)Ulses Ge 1er-
ated in a po.ir of coils mounted on ''J. cnrr:!.age near the flY''' 1eel . 
The coils hc.d a common magnet:.c ircui t cunrprised of soft iron cor es , 
a peTI:ill.nent mD{~netJ 8.nd an air Sup . Seeel lUGS projecting from the 
periphery of the flY'Theel passed thr ough the air gap . Tlle c;;.·, :~riage 
f or mounting the coils traveled on a segment of circular tro.vkJ w'hich 
Was concentric wi t h the flywlleel. A pOintsI' on the carriage j.ndica·cod 
t:w 2-ngulal" position of t he c oilR r ola-l::, ive to eU3:;'ne -Cop doo.d center . 
Meas urement of 8r consisted in moving the ce..rriage until 0. t~.IT.inG 
mark co j.ncided 'vith the peak on 'Ghe oscilliscope diagr am, v;hich indi -
co.-c ed the rnuximum rate of prossure rise . 
A spark- control instrl1mant described in the a:9pendix VT:l-S ',1 sod , 
The spark t iming was manually controlled in rum: ,·[be r G 9r ,·ms held 
constant . Autcrnat ic control of spark timin~ was used in runs where 
the crank m181e of pass[,ge of the flame front past an ionizC1.-4:. i on go.p 
'Iva s hold constant. 
Tho i onization gap consisted of a sp[!,rk pl·,S that vrns mod if led 
by extending the electrodes to fo rm a ga}) 0 . 025 inch vide abol;'.:; 
fJ. YO -eighths inch inside the comoustion chambeT. Hh811 tLe ioniza'::'ion 
galJ 'vo'S used J the knock pickup was r emovod from t h e cylindoJ:' ~le [!.d ~nd 
J 
----------~---------------- -- I 
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the modified spark plug was mou:r..ted in its !\lace. The hole for 
mo,--mt':'nG the knock pickup a.'1.d the ionizatJon gap was located ::'n 
front of the cylinder midway between the front spark plug e.nd the 
intake valve. 
The ignition system for the engine was so connected that the 
maGIletos for the ::ront. and rear spark plugs operated on one sot of 
prj.mary··circuit contact points. Tberefore, the spark timing for 
the front and rear sparlc plugs was the same. 
A series of vnriable fuel-air ratio, constant nir.-flOiv runs 
vas conducted wIth the spark timing mammlly ad justed to rna::'ntain 
Br constant at 30 B.T.C.; 30 A.T.C., 110 A.T.C., and 150 A.T.C. 
3 
A second series of variable fuel-air ratio, cor.stant air-flow runs 
vas conducted 1-11 th the s:?ark-vlmi:ng-coni;.rol instrument set to 
maintaj.n constant the crank ancle at whi.cn the flame front :passed 
the ior..izutlon gap. In -:'ho second series of runs, the inst!.'1.lment 
was set to give tho same spark ti~jngs at a fuel-air ratio of 0.085 
as were found in the first series of runs. 
RESULTS f~ DISCUSSION 
Data obtained with spark t.iming I!'Iannally controlled to maintain 
various crank angles of IllD.xlm:IDl rate of pressure rise are sho\;'n in 
figure l(a). Data obtained with automaticallJr controlled s:park timing 
to eivo constant crarue anglo of passage of tho flame front by the 
ionizat i on gap are shown in fiGure l(b). The curves of figla'es l(a) 
and l(b ) are the same. The match~ng of the data obtained in the two 
serie G c-:: runs ShOV1S that. er is constant when the crank engle of 
passafSe of the flame front by the ionization gnp ::'s conotallt. This 
rosult S~10W3 that a direct relation exiots betl,'een Or and flamc-
front travel. 
Tl~o re1.e.ti cn of indicated Sl)oci:Jc fuel c0nsnmption to 8r for 
various :F'ue1.-a:r ratios are shown i:1 figure 2. (Data were ext,rapoleted 
to include a fuel -ail' ratio of 0.04 . ) Lines of ccnstant sparl: timing 
are alao shown. Obviousl;}) spark timing must, be advanced to achieve 
the low indicated speciI'ic fuel cor.S1.1mp- ions that are possible ifith 
very lean m.i.xtm.'es. The data ahov that, for e.ny fuel-air ratio, 
maximum-economy spar~ timing 00CU1'8 "'hen ur is 30 A.T.C. :Because 
the spark-timing-control instrul1!::mt can maintain er constant at 
3° A.T.C., -:'he instrume:lt can be usod to maintain aut'::)!natically 
maximum-ccOl omy spart timing whe:l engL1c o:ncrntlng conditions are 
varied. This al'tomatic control of srark timiI"'..g can be USI')Q to 3.dvan-
tage in conducting fuel or engine investi [~tions. 
____ ~_. _____________ __ . _ J 
- ---------------
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T\-ro engine :Derating varia les that have a great. effect on spark 
tlmine; f'n' maxhmm fuel economy are (1) the deCree of d 1.11r~ion of tho 
inccmi.ng chargo by residual gases and ( 2) the use of internal coolants 
such as -.Tator. Tbese variables· \fere not included in this Invest l ['ation; 
r. 1)1 lCve l' , data (reference 2) in wh::'ch ·the rolao~ion of exJlaust :oressure 
·:0 ~ .nlot-2.ir pressure wa::! variod and unpublished data fro;n in70sti -
cations w·ith va:..'ious vater-fuel ratios show that t.he reJ_atton oi 
li18.:~imum-econo~r s"parl~ t::'mi:1€;; to 8r c.£' 30 Ii. , T.C. is unaffected by 
the se two variables. Other data (reference 2) show· that engine s:peed J 
cOl.1pressi on ratj.o, and inlet-a:i..l~ tem:n0ratur.e do Il0t affect the 
r elation . Even "Then operating with only one apark :plug fil'ine ·~J.1e 
came rclatio exIsted. 
The percen"ac;e increal3e in fuel COnSUl1l.ptton when usinG constant 
spa::ok timtng or constan·::' Or com.pared to operation at maxi-mum-economy 
s1?a rk tirnillb ( 8r = 3°·A .T.C .) [lore Sl101ffi in figure 3, Constant spark-
ti.mil1g data "hOi'T le.rge varii~,tions in pe::'cent ae e increase ::'n fuel 
consumption over tte min:'mur: ootainable at eavh ~'uel-air ratio. 
Operation at constant 8r resuJ.to in an almost constant porcentage 
increase, For E:xamp!_e , during o:peratlon ,fUh a Or of 11° .ILT.C, .• 
the average pe::centage ineTense n fuel ccnsumption "Tas abcut 2 per cent 
(vL<.ries froLl 1.4 to 2 .4 percent ) over the ranee of fuel-air ratios. 
The spark-timin,s lines in f IGure 2 ShO"T that the t'ime interval 
measured in degrees of c1'ankshaft r otation be-c"Tcon thQ spark tiw-:ng 
and flr va. ied considera.bly . This vartation in time (fig. 4) 
indicates chal16es in rat e of flame-front travel 01' ra.te ot comb'lstion 
because ~~here is a direct relation -bot'l-T'Jcn er and flarlle -front 
b cation . 
For each fuel-air ratio a 8:,!ar!, timing exists tr,at gives tnc 
Ir.L'txiill'um rate of combustion as indicated by t:le ::ninim1..1m time from 
Sl?3.rk timing to 9r . The coincidence of this spark -elming for maximum 
Ta~e of com-uustion 'fith the ma.:dmlJ.ID.-eConom;:r spaT1: t i ming (Or t:: 3° A.T . C.) 
1'01' must of the rar-ge Oi fuel-air ra-:;ios ( 'J . 06 t o 0.10) is s.l.gnH'icant . 
Z10 combln3d 3f fect of maximum rate of comlms·i:.ion and :Jroper ·i:.im:'ng 01.' 
:rrcSiJ l ~re l~.!.se appears to gtve ru.a."dm'.lIll fue l o00nomy . Theso results ure 
consistent "Ti th theory ~n tha·'.:, maximum :pm-Ter should res'.Alt with con·· 
s t ant volume b1!rning at top dGad cent er . 
The ad:vance of the rr>.aximum-economy spark tilT_l ng for lean m ·.xt.ure8 
( '")elo", 0 . 06) beyond the spark tIming f Ol' mi nimum tino ~'rOi;l spark to 
fir is pro'oably due to 810if b ~rninB during initial d+;'!ges of combus-
tion cau~!ed by tho 10'l-l dogree of co~r::ll'ession of t ce C!lar. c . 
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APPLICATION OF RES1JLTS TO MULTICYLINDER-ENGIl'm OPEPATION 
Tho methods for auton1:l.tically contrcllin£; tho spa.rl~ timing ~,o 
ma~cn'G[1:in constant er as described for a sln'3lc-cylindor un'.>-no 
5 
C21 cO ap:plicd to mul ticylindo!' e:1gil1vs. Magn0tostric-t; ion :'TIoc1c 
:,,')ic},.:u})s in the cylinder heads of [1 mul ticylinder engine, for cL:'Un:ple, 
could be used l1..:,t only to indicate when }~ocl<: oc(:urs but [11.S0 to 
trj.ggor an instrument for Ct.utoI1JD,ticCt.l~y ('ontrolllns Br . Then 
IllIJ.XimUill- 3conomy spark timing could be nutomD:Licnlly lMlinta.i.nod "Then 
tho fuel -air rutio or othor engino 0:Dora'Ling condi tions 0.1.'0 v[:.riod. 
In nddi tion, tIle SfllIlO instrllmontation could actuate a ,rarninc sigr1D.l 
tv indicate the occurrence 0f preignition. 
COl'TCLUSrOT3 
T:--c followil1..g conclllsions Can be "!n .• do fr Jm the 0x:9cr:tDlt:m"Lal data 
obtc.l!!od on :1 full·scc..le c.:;'r - caolod cyLnd,vr :!.n tho lnvcstign.tion uf 
'i~ he r o lCltions betvocn r"..D.:\:lmum- oconomy spnrk t.i.l"!1ine, flame-front travol, 
and c:'linC:.cr pressuro ri.sC' . 
1 . l .. Io,xilUum - 0 conomJ- s:pnrl~ t il'l'~ r..rs occul"'::"'od vT110n tI1C (;l'"tc.IJ.l: 1111S1c of 
n lQ.xjm:.lIll ro,to or' prossure riGe i-ms 3° A_ T. C. 
2 . Maxim ill ra'Lc of' pressuro l'iso a.r.:.d 'lohe tra.vel 0';: tho .~lamG 
:i.'ront ''';CYO directly rolc::;cd . 
3 . For fuel -a.ir rQt~os bet,won O.Of and ('.10, the hiGhcst rato 
of f1".Ir.c travol occurred when tho cr::mk anGlo of maximum rata of pres -
sure rise "\oTaO 3° A.T.C. 
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4 . An instrument for controlling spark timing was developed that 
automatically maintained maximum -economy spark timing with varying 
engine operating conditions and indicated the occurrence of preignition. 
A.i.rcraft EngirLe Research Laboratory, 
N~tional Adv isory Comwitt06 for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio, November 22, 1946 . 
----.---~---------~-~-----
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APPENDIX - DESCRIPTION OF SP_IffiIC-TD>1ING-COI:TROL INSTHU!IEN'.l' 
The atrtomatic spark··timinc contrcl (fig. 5) consis;~s of "tvTO ·r,G,l'ts : 
t:tG cor:t:r-ol unit} ,"hich ccntains the triggol' circuit c.nd ~:l:1~.:.'-i.er, 
r.r.d the servo unit, which contains t~l'~ !:l.O.gneto-creaker ylu:tc drn e11. by 
2.. moto:.', [l position transmittel', and liillH switc:'1es. 
T~_e ·areaker plate is removed froni the IDa::;:-.eto hnd uounted on u 
sr.<J.:ct, v~hich i s alined ~'Tith the magneto cmnsh'":li't but is n0~ coup:"cd 
to it . The shaft on ,.,111ch the b~"oaker :pla-:'e is mounted is dr:tven by 
.:: t,-TO .. ·d1ase j nd u cti on motor through a W-:.'1'Ill gear und I-Thee 1 with e. 
red',i:;t5.on ratio of 100:1. The position translolitLer is dlivo.1. d"rectly 
f ~'om t:le Iiiotc)r sh.3i't ·::;hrough 11 8ydr [Se,n' with an ovel' -8, '.1 :~eductLon 
rat.;.o of 6 : 1. An arm on the llreali:E".r-Ilate oha:ft actuatoD IJm.:t 
8"ri tClleS at both extremes of trayel of the breake:!.· U1Ci.tO. The servo 
unl t is bolted tr) the under side cf tr~e magneto mut1l1.ting pad. 
One phase of the motor is enol'e.i.zed direct.ly from A. ::.' O-yolt 
a1 t.crnat:i ng - c'.lrren1., line . The second ;::>1 age is encrGiz'3d b;r ~~~e output 
(,f u. o-tandard COIlll~er Jial a.::lpli.:'."iGr, vTh':'ch utilizes a vibraij-;)r to 
conv:J~'t [l direct-current input siena} to aJ.telThltinB cl:rl'ent before 
Emrplii· j GL,t.ion. A selec cor ffi"':' tc11 deterr,ines 'Thich "'1' ·~NO av-o.il<1ble 
81.[,:11.a18 (manual or automatic;) is to be fed to the a':;lplifi<..:r. BO\ih 
j.nput signals are of tn.3 order of 10 mi~livclts dj rGct CUl'rel .'j. 
A fixed "bucking" voltage OJ.' ti:;.e same ordor of ma.c,nit'.)dc, tha~ lS, 
10 millivolts opposeD the in-p'.lt slgi1al. Hhen tho input s·€,na:" oq1..1als 
the bucking voltace, the ampl.i.fier output is zGrn; 1:,}jercfo1'8 , t110 
motor is at rest and the system 10 at bnlance. 
Manual control of' s]Jark tlming is achieved by var.1'5.ne the 
manually controlled battery voltage ab )vc or below the budd.t1[~-voHagc 
level '.·ntil tho desired spark tiL1:iIl8 i3 roached. 
Automatic cont!'ol of spark t,Jmir,g is achJ.€;vcd by r.:cuns ')1' ;..~ 
thyr'ltron trigger circu lt . The circuit (fi3. 6) consists (!sGen'GJ.n.llJT 
of a vacuum tubo ( SJ5, triode) in so1'i03 with 0. thy::catl'cn (93-1). '1.'ho 
ti:yx\.t"t.r0n is shunted ,{ith a 5J,OOO-obm resisi;or, whic:l comp2.ctos tho 
sc~ieG cirClli t through the triode when tho th;Y-l'atron if1 oxtinguis:led. 
In 11.0 Y.'Illa 1. operc.tion the thyratron is b.l.C'.sed l)olm{ its fi.;:~ ng :po_rlt . 
Dllr_Dt.., tl-;.e tir.1O of passage of the f'LD.r::te front, the iun!.zat.ion 3u.p~n 
the S0I!1uustjon chamber br3aks d:)"lVT. nnd upyl~es a pocit:.ve fi~d!lg 
V ) It<1[0 on t.h3 gl~id of the thJTa ron a 1 lm'TinG the. thy:ca tron to cend uct 
c ;rrer..t . An engine-driven svri tch S8t 'jO cloGe mOllent .... ::cily :Lt about 
1000 A.':i:' . C. aP.l.li Gs a negativo impulse to the grid Gf tho triode; 
driviTl..g it to cut··off , 'Thich broe.ks tho circult and er.jL1Guich08 tho 
thy ra tron . The t riode cond ucts current as soen as the b io.'311":g G\oll tcll 
ollenG and the circuit returns tJ normal operation . 
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S;Jccessive f i ri% and extinguishing 0.[' the th;y r atron produces a 
!J (: '~111r') -',rave vol te..ge of cons'cant amJlli tude across a 10 , 000 -ohm resi s tor 
_.n -(La cathode c j. rcui t of t.he thyratron . 'l'he leI43th of tinG during 
'·r~ _: _,1, tte th,r:ratron conducts current depends upon the puint .~lt \ .... J.lic~l 
:i ~:' : .G fired by the ionization gap; t!1er Gfore , the "Tidth of the :po ::: 'Ltive 
~'v r~-. io '"l of t:he cycle is 0. f unction of the posl ti;m of the rru::..x luUID. l~a·'·· e 
·~.·f )l'c"'su:ce rise , '1'ho d i rect cur:cent that results from filtering the 
<1i -rec-:' - cUrr011t square .lave is bhe oeeo~d of the (;HO signals that ma:,r 
bc :fed -into 'chs arnlLif iers . 
Tl~e inp1.1t ~)olarity D.nd the d:i.rection of roto.t:i.on of the motor are 
s"Jcl1 t~:lat a s the i onization ga~0 t::ndn to b:;:el.1:c down sCJner) the sl)ark 
.~8 ::etarded unti l the point of mB. -:imum rate of pressure rise retm~n8 
to ::'-cs cr igi e.l position and the system is rebalanced. Conversely, c~ s 
the g 2.l) tends to break down later , the spart is advanced until bulunc.;) 
is r C8tcred . 
L:'m.i t mli tche;:) so open the plato c l rc lJi t of the p:,'opor l)ower (Jut-
put tu. e of the am:;?lifier that ootor tr.::.vel i n either d ir.::; t':'on is 
rectrlctr;d b 'it the motor can ;>:>evel.'se cnd tr~veJ. in "'.:.he oppc; si te 
direction . These limit s"Titches [;.180 control "laming lights on t he 
inotr ·ctme:i1t po.n,-,l . TIle vrarn:lng light ) .,hich Sh0\lS thc..tt the 8!,c.rlc "[,i ning 
is f uJJy r etarded ) can '00 used to indicate preignit:i.on of ~h0 en6ine . 
Tr,e f unct i oning of t he instr ument as i.l. pl.'eignll.ilO!l indicator is 
}YJ8s11)le l)ec£luse ' .... hen prei,':;lli tion OCC1..1 rs t .lw crank angle of maximum 
rfk"~c · f }?yessure rio() !JY' is advm:ced cc,1siderably and tho spur}: 
t lT.lir:..s no lancer corr~rols the tine of comouGtL.m . The ins t rum.ent fJr 
cO'ltr c)lllng the Sllo.rk tlydn,,:> therefore [L c'~;J to retard -':;11e spar}: and 
Il:,~o C''3ed s ~:) the limit of its travel. Tlle l~eaching of this lir:l.~ t ::_ s 
ind':'cs;:,ed b,Y the ,-rarnine signil.l ( 0. ligh~ Il1.'1.rked "pr8igll:;.-i;iOll" on -r.110 
Ll::rcr ' 'r1ont , fiG . 5 ) . 
SraY'k -:';iming is sho"¥.rn on the instrument panel h;y the 1,Jos.1.. tion 
indicator', \-T:bich i o elect.rically driven by tho position t:'anomiJ:;tcr 
c cul'e.d to the motor sl.~t . 
Oricinall:r t~e thy CltY'on '-Tas t) b ,) tr .Lusercd by the Ol:tput cf 
a runCEotost:"ic":;lon--tj-:pe knock ~Dl.Gk1.rp , how~vel', t his method vas IlOt 
used becQ1Jsc i -t nocecsi tc .. ted i.we of O.n "dJi tional /::.mplifi cr. I f the 
knock pickJ:p \-Tore used , the instr~:ment ' -TOLlld be dir03 ctJ_y con'-rollod 
by th0 cra l.k 3.ngle of maximum ratE.: of rrces8uro rise . 
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Fuel-air raUo 
(a) Spal'k t t.1ns _uall, oontrolled ror 
constant crank angle ot aaxl.ua rat e 
a t pres sure rise Sr ' 
(b) Spark tl~lns automatlcal l , controlled 
tor constant crank ansI. ot paa.age 
at tl.-e tront at ionl&at lon sap. 
Plgu~e 1. - Coaparlaon or englne perrormance wIth a park tl~ng aanuall J controlled to .. lntaln 
constant c~ank anglo or saxlmua rato or pres aure r I se e and with spark t~ing autoaaticallJ 
controlled to sointain constant orank angl e or passage ~t tl ... tront at ionl&atlon gap. 
(Faired curvea I n tlgs. l(a) and ( b ) a r e the SaaB . Runs at t11 ' l(b) .ere c onduoted .ith 
auto.atlc .park-t~lng cont rol set to stve aame spark tlsing at CUe l - alr ratio or 0,085 
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Crank angle for maximum rate of pressure rise. 8 r • deg 
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Figure 2. - Relation of indicated specific fuel consumption to crank angle of maximum rate of pressure rise 9r for various fuel-air ratios ~ 
and spark timings. (Cross plot from fig . I.) 
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(b) Constant apark timing. 
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Fuel - air ratio 
Pigure 3. - Peroentage increase in tuel consumption over t hat obtained with maximum-economy 
.park timing when tuel-alr ratio is varied with vari ous spark timings and crank angle. ot 
maximum rate ot pre . sure rise Gr. Numerical value s indi oat •• park timing, degree5 B.T.C. 
(Cross plot trom tig . 2 . ) 
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Figure 4. - V~riation in crank 
rile wI th fuel-air ra t io for 
plo t f rom f1g. 2.) 
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Fue l-ai r r atio 
. 
rotation bet.een spark timi ng and time or maximuM rate or pre.lure 
conltant Ipark timing and t o: max1.ua-economy .park t1m1nc. (OPo •• 
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CONMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
A Commercial amplifier with vibrator that conver ts direct-current i nput s i gnal to 
a I tern at i n g cur re n t 
G Ionization gap in combustion chamber 
Indicator Iposition transm i tterl 
M Two-phase induction motor designed to operate with commercial amplifier 
o Terminals for oscilloscope lused for testing operation of instrumentl 
Switches 
S, Power to transformer 
S,' Grid basis voltage for thyraton 10841, second circuit of double-pole switch 
S2 Power to amplifier and motor 
8ridge circuit, second circuit of double-p ole switch 
Power to indicator and S,' 
8ridge circuit, secon.d circuit of double-pole switch 
Selector for automatic or manual contro l of spark timing 
Engine-driven switch set to close momentarily at appro)Cimately 100 0 A.T.C. 
Limit switch for maximum spark advance 
Limit switch tor minimum spark advance lindicates occurrence ot preignition) 
Figure 6 • Electrical circuit for spark-timing-control 
j n s t ru men t. 
